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GIPSY DENOUNCES

OREGON DIVORCES

Evangelist Says Bible Is Use-

less When One Out of Dozen

Couples Separate.

CHIEF SLOVER IS HEARD

(ontrrl )rrlnir Sermon Id lllm
in Iloturn JO ll Had Sulc

lrm lrnl Who Walk lo
I'latform With lllm.".

C.lnT (1MITH FOR .
ruitre uavs.

rrW"7- -

,j , valine lor men eolr.

mrni T'.iater.
Min lor otn onlr.j ,. j

Ta r' escle.
X .10 P. M. Cmtrtt snsetlna. Tsb- -

trmc. aaterday.
3 I m M"lnr for youna people

r.in i ana SO r old. Tsb-ernte-

Hand sr.
S P. M. Men onlr. Iittniwi.
T.30 P. . Tabernacle.

Plvr-rr- law of trie "tate "'lrr Smith in the taber-
nacle last nlalil.

-- I condemn It wholesale." tie de-

clared "your cheap state law. wh'rh
not r- - Uw of Ood. ln l you talk

,bm.t bellein In Christ while you o
court. . Goddttrorrethrough a tlif.p at . relll-n- .

r- - us from playlna:
Vhat's th grrnt of all your opn rti-M- ...

work in..f all your missionary
l.irda. when you ha one di-

vorce tn er-r- y 11 mairlaa-ee- You must
bow In holy rr-n- r to mar-rias- e

tie. Voti won t Ilka this, but I

h. r, t. say . 1 am not here to
i. you. I am here to pleas him.

The eram-- lt told two atorlea of
conversion, on of a woman In Seattle,
who had her huaband for an
aartnl'v. She decided In the Seattle
v.trllr. to so back to her huaband If
b. woul.l hre bar. Utpsr Smith said
he d a letter yesterday from
lia s't.rlnaer. secretary of the joun

Aaaoclatlon In Seat-

tle
Vom.in a Christian

a copy of a letter from
the woman's husband, which aald: "Tell
her If aha will coma back I will re-

ceive her with open arm, for 1 "
Joyed her eer since aha went away. If
t;od lias fortlyen her. I will."

Vasjsaaa 91a Heealled.
The ot:ier narrative was of tha once-fjmo- u,

Wltkle cae. In Knajlaad. Tha
evanvellst went to the Vounc Women a

Christian Association, ha aald. at tha
call of a woman who aald aha had a
confession to make, C.lpsr Smith told
her atie had better tell it to her mother
first, but she inflated that ba hear her.
and advise her aa to what to do. The
evancellet said:

--She aald. "Kid you read tha Hale
raer Tea." I anawered. "but yoo ara
rever the arlrl. Tea I am." aha d.

"Wl'WIe was a brilliant young theo-W- l.

al stud-r.- i. a maater of art, atudy-tn- s;

In K.llnimran for tha ministry, and
thi bad fathered her child on to
TVllkl. althouich ha waa aa Innocent

She took her caaaa a Uod a book.
thro.iich three court, won In each, and
lie waa hounded from aoclety. for a
wronic-ioc- r In tha old country la ostra-nae- d.

She .aid. 'Wllkle la Innocent.
-- I ald. "Mow did you brand him"

She aald. Tha father of my baby
and I had been enlaced for three yeara.
Wllkle waa on rlaltln terms, and my
mother sumrestcd Wllkle. I grasped
for It like a drowning man for a atraw.
I want peace."

W ceased Mmm ABara.
-- Then you muat take the brand off

Wllkle aa publicly aa you put It on.'
1 aald.

-- But Scotland will and ma to Jan.
and If Scotland doesn't. Wllkle will.'

-- "N. yer mind.' I could not make my

tiieaaaKe any llfthter If I would. Sho
aald. - I luf neyer dared touch tha
monev he. ha had to pay. My con-rcl-n- ce

oultln"t let me do that. She
took the ca-- e back Into court.

--tne dav. In liaaaL a man entered the
atudy where, I waa. aaked to apeak to
me In private, and turned the. key In
the door For once I waa frightened.
He atood for a moment and hla whole
frame wa contulwd. The he Jumped
at me. xaylnic. "Man. man. 1 am W llkla.

The evan-ll- t a teat waa the etory
tf the of Paul and Sllaa
from Jull with a great earthquake, e,l

In Anta. Ha aald the reaaon Paul
tuld the Jailnr he muat believe waa be-

cause be watf an InfideL
IIM Faith Daaaalac

-- But there la a faith which aavea
and a faith which damne." he added,
calling attention to the etory. In the
aame chapter, of the "damael poaaeaaed

of divination." "She al-

ready
with a iirxt

twileved. but ltwaa the Devil
wno apoae iiiruuu "

gelKt. "and Paul commanded the Devil
in fhrlst'a name to come out of her.
n-- Mmlul In a Jail InIf" - -

i. - ... hi. h. t momenta, will.imrnnt nw. -
not tell you he bellevea It la beat to be

. .good. nut nia inl,.m to do anything which would keep
Mm out of JalL We take the text from
tta setting and that one. John :le. and
tiurl It Indiacrtmlnately. Believe, be-

lieve, believe Tea. believe, but be-,e- ve

and be aaved; believe and do. Put
Jeaua In the right place tn your heart.
Do the atrlpe waahlng. aa the Jailer did
for I'aul and Sllaa."

At the cloae of the eervlce a man
rame forward bringing a friend. He
aald he had atolen 2 from him. but
that aa a reault of Oypay Hmltha aer-m- on

be had returned It.
( kief lever aka.

rhl-- f of Police Slover waa called to
t!ie platform laat night, and aald:

-- I Jut want to aay to you people
that I have Invested all I have In thla
bu.lneaa. It paya-- It paya wonder-
fully. Jut the Interest keepa yeu la

hla life, and you gt the prtnclpaJ
by and by."

Jotn Flynn. ' yaar. old. white ef
alr but ettll able to make hlmaelf

Jiear'd by the thouaanda gathered In
the tabernacle, apoke for a ahort time,
aavlng he waa converted when IT

veara old. that be llatened to John
t.rundy preach, and had never regret-e- d

hla deciaton.
-- If I can do that at 5 I will make

the devil alt up." aald Glpay Smith.
- The evangelist then read a letter,
telling of a man out of work, who In-

tended to Join the Army, who called
voon a Toung Men a Christian Aeeoda-lio-n

eecretary. waa given a poaitlon.
was converted, and had Droogoi 2a
more to the Inquiry room.

The lecture. 'From Ulpay Tent to
TiilpH will he given at the tabernacle
Monrtar night. The ticket are on sale
at the Young Men s Christian Associa

tion, Toung Women'e Christian Aaao-
clatlon, Sherman. Clay A Co. and at the
tabernacle. There are tooO reeerved
eeata. a large part of which are already
aold.

GI PSY AfiAIXST KTE CARS

KvangrlNt and B. S. Jowwlyn S

Danger In Owl Service-- .

Glpay Smith and B. R Joeselyn. presi-

dent of the Portland Railway, Light Je

Power Company: were the principal
speakers at the Progreaalve Buslneaa
Men s luncheon at the Portland Hotel
yesterday noon. Both discussed the
moral points Involved In the establish-
ment of an "owl" car service.

--A pabllc-servlc- e corporation of to-

day." aald Mr. Josaelyn. -- la Buffering
not so much for the alna of today aa
for the alna of our forebeara. There
waa a time when these concerns. In the
main, were deserving of all the con-

demnation heaped upon them. But a
turn haa been taken, either through ne-

cessity or force, or both, and I believe
It would be hnrd to find one such to-

day.
-- With regard to the owl service,

which It la propoaed to eatabllah by

putting a car on each line at 1:J0 A. M..

It la the purpose to try the experiment
and If the buslnena will warrant It. to
put on another car at l.SO A. M-- . and If
thla provea equally successful, to con-

nect with an hourly service during the
real of the night. There la a moral
aide to the question of "owl" service
which I believe it would pay all to con-ald- er

deeply. I am free to say that I
believe an "owl- - service will cause dis-
orderly houses to flourish more than
they do now. gambling-house- s to have
more patrons and the man downtown to
linger a little longer with existing
Vires.""

Gipsy Smith, who was late In appear-
ing at the luncheon, owing to prevloua
engagementa. came in while Mr. Josae-
lyn was dlactisslng the "owl" car eervlce.
and when called jipon to speak aald:

"Mr. Josaelyn haa certainly given mo
a good atart, for 1 am In favor of going
home early. It la better for all of you
to get home and talk with your chil-

dren and get acquainted with your fam-
ily. You may away too long as It la

know. What we want in inia cuunwj
Is more home life, more getting arouna
the fireside and more of the spirit of
Christ. Lata hour and untimely visi-
tations work hardships upon the home,
ao I am against the owl' service. I am
acalnst anything that takes the man
away from his borne.

"I want to say to all you business
men that Portland la a wonderful city
and the business men here seem to
want to hear more of what I have to
aay. Thla la the fourth time that I
have addressed a business men's club
and your buslnea-- i men have been ao
keen and so Interested In what I have
to aay aa to my mission (and my mis-
sion la only the word of Christ) that
J believe that Portland Is unexampled
for Ita right-dow- n good Christian spirit.
If the buslnesa men of Portland take
an interest in my mlaalon and my words
you have a glortoua future before you.
Do not fritter It away by evil acta and
wronadolng."

Rev. Benjamin Toung and C. Jf.
Wonaeott. of the Toung Men'a Christian
Association, also made a few brief re-

mark. B. F. Boynton waa the chair-
man of the day. It waa announced that
a banquet would be eerved at the Com-
mercial Club December 21 to the Gov-
ernors of Oregon. Washington and
Idaho on their return from their East-
ern trip. Resolutions favoring the
Bennett Greater Portland plana were
adopted.

I.lKht-Flngcr- Gentry at Work.
At the very door of the "Inquiry

room" at the Olpsy Smith tabernacle,
an unreajenerated pickpocket piled hla
trade. Wednesday, choosing for hla only
known victim a member of the clergy
who had been laboring within. Rev.
I. IS. Monroe. pastor of Calvary
Baptist Church, reported to the police
that hla pocketa had been picked, and
he believea that the Job waa done aa
he pressed through the crowd at the
door of the "Inquiry room." A purse
containing II waa all that waa lost

Store Clerka to Il Addrraaed.
Julius Meter, of the firm of Meter

Frank, sent a request to Gipsy Smith
yeaterday that he apeak to the Bales-me- n

and saleswomen of the department
atore at o'clock tonight. Gipsy Smith
consented. About luv of the store
clerks will assemble aa soon aa the
store closes tonight. Gipsy Smith will
apeak for 15 minutes. At the women'a
meeting In the Tabernacle yeaterday
afternoon the evangelist expressed his
appreciation for the opportunity to ad-

dress the department-stor- e employe.

Attcll firsts Colored Man.
NEW TORK, Nov. It. Abo Attell.

featherweight champion, gave Leo
Johnson, who claimed the colored
featherweight title, a bad beating here
tonight. In the fifth, one of Johnson's
seconds threw a towel Into the ring,
but Johnson kicked It out. protesting
that he waa strong enough to continue,
but the referee stopped the bout, which
waa acheduled for ten rounda.

Gipsy Smith's
(Writ tea. for

"I don't believe In revivals." How
often wn hear these words spoken by
those who profess to be Christians! I

want to ask
t Yi A A nannnlf - who Bar this If

..n tney understand
f rJ1y what they

v? r eaylng.
I ' v ' "I dont b- -

j J -
- J that nean7 You

I - are aaytng. "'I
V , r don't believe In

the quickening
and deepening
of tha spiritual
life of the
church of God.
I don't believe
In the rekind-
ling of the fires

l r V which have
burned low. I

Olpay ttaahb. don.t beUeT, 1

the renewing of the consecration of the
Individual christian life. I don't believe
In the extension of tho kingdom of
God. I don't believe In the return of the
prodigal. In the conversion of sinners.
I don't believe In making glad
tha heart of God. I don't believe In the
songa of the angala over thoae who re-
pent. I don't believe In the culmina-
tion of the worka of the cross. I don't
believe In the completion of the re-
demption of the world. I have no sym-
pathy or passion for those who are lost,
and no desire to aeek and save them."

Remember, a revival of pure and ed

religion means all tha former
things, and for the professing Chris-
tian to aay I don't believe In a revi-
val" la to take oppoalte sides from
Ood. Some of you have been anting
aa well aa saying your faith In the
most emphatlo manner In the last two
weeks.

You have been heard to say "I don't
believe In revivals." Now let me aay
to you. you and the devil agree. The
devil does not believe In a revival.
Jesus Christ does. lie hung on Calvary,
that cruel cross, between two thieves,
to make a revival possible, and when
you aay yoo have no faith In or sym-
pathy with a revival, you are con
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WASHINGTON STILL

LEADS IN LUMBER

Oregon Will Close Year in

Third Rank if Rate of In-

crease Continues.

EAST SHOWS FALLING OFF

Douglas Kir, Xext to Yellow Pine,
I Sjeclc Most Heavily Drawn

I'pon, Only Ten States Ke- -

porting Output.

OREGOXIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington. Nov. 13. The State of Wash-
ington produced more than one-tent- h

of all th lumber manufactured In the
United Statea In 1S10. according to fig-

ures made public by tho Census Bureau
today. Washington la now the lead-
ing lumber atate In the Union, and has
been alnce 1905. Louisiana ranks sec-
ond. Mississippi third and Oregon
fourth. All theso states except Mis-
sissippi show material lncreaae of pro-
duction for 1910 over 130, and If the
rate of increase In Oregon continue
throughout 1911. the present year will
clone, with Oregon In third place.

All the) lumber atates of tho West
show Increasing production In 'recent
years, while the old lumber statea of
the East ahow a falling off tn produc-
tion. The following table glvea the
production of Weetern atates for 1910
and 1909. as shown by the Census Bul-
letin:

Production ( V ft.
board measure).

flxmtr 1!1'. lOOO.

Wa.hlnston .nt.-.- !2 J.VU.ai;
Orecon .U l.s.91S
California l.J-"-
,sho 7I.V1X4 H4S.K00

Montana S1.0M SU8.5S.2

Discussing' tho production of lumber
In 1910, the Census Bulletin, Issued to-

day says:
"Tho reported production of lumber

In tho United States during 1910 was
40 01S.2S2 M feet board measure, aa
against 44.509.71 M feet In 1909.

M feet In 1901 and 40.S54.1S4
it feet In 1907.

Pacific Coast Iaereaaea.
"Of the four principal lumber regtons.

the decrease during the past four years
has been greatest In New York and the
New England statea. and less marked In
the Lake atatea. while the Southern
atatea and the Pacific Coaat group,
which are the newest centers of lum-
ber manufacturing activity, have stead-
ily Increased their production. In 1907
New York and the New England statea
contributed per cent of the total cut.
as against (.2 per cent In 1910; the
Lake atatea supplied 1J.0 per cent In
107 and 12.i per cent In 1910: while
40.J per cent of the total was reported
from the Southern statea In 1907 and
4J. per cent In 1910. The cut of the
Pacific Coaat states Increased from J.
per cent of the total In 1907 to 18. per
cent In 1910.

The relative prominence of the South-
ern group sjf states In lumber produc-
tion has been maintained during many
years owing to the continuous and
rapid development of the Induatry In
the western portion of this region-- , thus
making up for Its decline in the east-
ern and older .lumber atates of the
group.

"The softwoods supplied 31.1S0.S3S M
feet board measure, or 77. per cent of
the total production In 1910. while the
hardwooda contributed 8.857. 426 M feet,
or 22.1 per cent.

Dawglaa Fir Becoai la Importance
"Douglaa fir waa the apecles next to

yellow pine drawn upon moat heavily aa
lumber material during 1910. The pro-
duction from this wood amounted to
i. 203. 614 M feet, or IS per cent of the
total cut from all species. Only 10
statea reported an output of Douglaa fir
lumber In 1910, Washington alone sup-
plying 1.259. 246 M feet, or 62.C per cent
of the total from thla apecles.

"Oak, by far the most Important
hardwood cut Into lumber In the
United States, supplied material for
1.622.098 M feet of lumber In 1910. and
ranked third In point of production.
The manufacture of oak lumber Is
widely distributed among the states,
an output from this species of timber
having been reported by 27 statea In
the past year. Nevertheless, the pro-
duction of oak lumber la to a consid-
erable extent centered In West irginia.

Kentucky, and Tennessee, where
nearly 85 per cent of the output In 1910
waa manufactured. The cut of white
pine In 1910 waa 8.352,183 Id feet. Min-

nesota alone reporting 1.280.239 M feet,
mora than 38 per cent of tha total.
While the production of hemlock lum- -

Daily Sermon
The Oregontaa.)

demning yourself ont of yonr own lips.
for "If any man have not the spirit of
Christ he Is none of his."

There are hundreds of church mem-
bers who haven't been near the Taber-
nacle since this mission began, simply
because they have no heart or desire
for these things, and, mind you. the
saving of the people of your city from
sin to grace ie very near to God's
heart. lie has been In the Tabernacle,
night by night, and In the noon
Ings, seeking out thousands of broken
Uvea and sinful hearts, and he has been
turning them to himself, healing their
wounda. breaking their chains, snap-
ping their fetters, making them free
and new creatures, bringing them Into
fellowship with himself.

There haa been Joy In heaven. An-
gels have been near. Saints have been
cheered aa their prayera have been an-
awered. and earth and heaven have
united In Joy unapeakable and full of
glory becauae of Christ's finding hla
own.

You. many of you, who profess to
be his, and call yourselves by his name,
have been absent. You were not there
to welcome your Lord and to rejoice
In hla victory over eln and the devil.
Tha finding of his own. the extension
and peopling of his kingdom has been
nothing to you. The coming home of
the prodigal, for whom Christ died,
from the mountains, of sin and despair,
haa no attraction for you.

You were at the card-tabl- e, the
dancehall. the theater, the social cir-
cle. You were preoccupied. You
have no love, no sympathy, no passion,
no pity, no service for the lost, and for
the Lord of the loot, which means sim-
ply this, that you have no Christ, al-
though you are a church member. You
have no part with him if you have not
his spirit. Some day he will say to
you: 'I was down there In Portland In
November, 1911, seeking my lost.- - Tou
profess to love ma. Where were you
at that time? Give an account of your-
self." What will you sayT How will
you feel when he looks at you before
an assembled world? The assembled
unlverae will hear him say to you: "Aa
ye did It not unto one of the least of
these, my brethren, ye did It not to
me."

The Revolution in Player-Pian- o

We Invite Closest Comparison by Experts and Musical Critics

Music House supplies this Player PianoEilers$855, in plain mahogany case,
De lS L This instrument contains seven distinct features of

other latest improved type. It is made under the ; superintendence of the man under
whose hands the Weber reached its highest state of perfection. Sold only by Eilers

MTloS0isSthe price the Player Piano Combine endeavors to have people pay to dealers

'" aside from this,ta -l-ling system and,
that is far better, far more desirable, be-

cause
at the lower price, an instrument is supplied

it contains seven distinct features of superiority, as.stated.

f rfL .a, . Jy
. . - ' ; ' fe ' ' ' .""".v..-?;- -t,,( - V ' v -

t . . " 'Z r- " ' . ;.... V - - v2Fa

Attend the Player Piano Exhibition and Sale now in progress in the new building at

SeVFine,wlayer Pianos can be obtained at prices ranging from $378 and $385 for
the $500 styles, to 4855 and $878, etc. -

'

We are closing out all Weber Pianola Pianos, all Steck Pianola Pianos, all Wheelock

Pianola Pianos and all Stuyvesant Pianola Pianos.
Specially ea3y terms of payment will be made in order to dispose of all of these

instruments within the next 20 days. . )

EILERS MUSIC HOUSE
The Nation's Largest Dealers, Now at Seventh and Alder.

ber was reported from 17 states during
the past year, more tfcan two-thtr- of
the total output of I.SM6.129 M feet was
cut In the three atates of Wisconsin.
Michigan and Pennsylvania, ranking In
the order named."

Centralis Primary December 18.
CENTRALIA. Wash.. Nov. 23. (Spe-

cial.) Mr.yor Guerrler last night set
December IS as the date for the pri-
mary election for nominating candi-
dates for Mayor and Commissioners to
serve under the commission form of
government adopted in Centralla Mon-
day. The final election will be held
December 2.

DAILY METEOROI.OC.ICAI. REPORT.

PORTLAND. Or.. Nov. 2S. Maximum
temperature. 49 Uearees; minimum. 84

Klver reading; at 8 A. M.. 4.8 feet;
chanite In laat 24 hours. .8 foot fall. Total
raknfali (5 P. M. to ft P. M. ). none: total
since September 1, 1911. 8.72 inches: nor-
mal. lo.Stf Inches: deficiency. 1.6T inches.
Total sunshine November 23. 54 minutes;
poemble. 9 hours. 1'J minutes. Barometer
(reduced to sea level), S".S7 Inches. .

THE WKATHfcK.

5 Wind I

B

State of
STATION B K Wast ban

IfP .

Boise 4i 0. 00. I. NW 'Clear
Boston 4110. OO10 SW iPt. cloudy
Calrarjr 44 0. (0 12 NW'Clear
Chicaso 84 O. 02 IK NWlCioud
Denver ... 45 0. oo! s W Clear
Des Moines 24 0. ouliiii N Idear
Duluth 20 0. ool a' NWlciear
Eureka RJO. 00 4 N Iciear
Galveiton 70O, 01 2 N Pt. cloudy
Helena 80 O 00 8 SW Cloudy
Jacksonville.... T4't 00 4 NE (Clear
Kansas City.... 8" O. 001 111 NWIClear
Mnrahfleld 60'O. ool 4 NWICloudy
Montreal 84 oo'io SW ISnow
New Orleans... ' 0 8n 0 NWICloudy
New York 4S'0. 0(V24 Cloudy
North Head.... 411 i. 0'.;i4 SB Cloudy
Phoenix ... 00 4 NW Clear
Pocateilo. ...... ISO. .00 6 S Clear
Portland 41' O .00 5 w Cloudy
Roeeburff. ...... Ml O. OO 4 Clear
Sacramento. . ... J O 00 6 NWIClear
St. Louis 84 O 41'. 24 NWICloudy
St. Paul 20 0 OOilS NWIClear
("alt Lake 44 0 00 4 SB Iciear
San Iso 7 O .(KM 4 NW'Clear
San Francisco. . 81 0 on 8 NE Clear
Rpokane 42 0 .00 4 E Cloudy
Tacoma 51 10 no' ' Cloudy
Tatooth Island. 4 0 flljlO E Rain
Walla Walla... 4i 0 00 4 8 Clear
Waahlnston .... 2 0. 001 4 8 (Cloudy

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The Western area haa sep-

arated Into two parts, one or which la cen- -

The highest point of woman's
happiness is reached only through
motherhood, in the clasping of ber
child within her arms. Yet the
mother-to-b-e is often fearful of
nature's ordeal and shrinks from
the suffering incident to its con-
summation. But for nature's ills
and discomforts nature provides
remedies, and in Mother's Friend
is to be found a medicine of great
value to every expectant mother.
It is an oily emulsion for external
application, composed of ingredients
which act with beneficial and sooth-
ing effect on those portions of the

involved. It is intended
to prepare the system for the cri-

sis, and thus relieve, in great part,
the suffering through which the
mother usually passes. The regu-
lar use of Mother's Friend will re-

pay any mother in the comfort it
affords before, and the helpful
restoration to health and strength
it brings about after baby comes.
Mother s Friend
is for sale at
J Xa rug s i o r e b.

expectant Mothers which contains
much valuable information, and
many suggestions of a helpful na-
ture.
BRADFORD REGULATOR CO-Atla-

nta.

Ga,

tral this evening over Utah and the other
over Kansas. A re area of mod-
erate energy Is central north of Montana
and another area of similar
character Is central over the Canadian
Province of Ontario. Light rain has fallen In
Western Washington and moderately heavy
rain has fallen In tha Lower Mississippi
Valley. In the Lake region and St. Law-
rence Valley snow has occurred. It Is
much colder In the Mississippi Valley and
correspondingly warmer in portions of the
Canadian Northwest. The temperature on
the Paoiflc Slope has remained nearly sta-
tionary.

The conditions sre favorable for generally
fair weather In this district Friday, with no
marked changea In temperature.

FORECASTS.
Port'and ana vicinity Fair; variable

winds, mostly southerly.
Oregon and Washington Fair; variable

winds, mostly southerly.
Idaho Fair. EDWARD A. BEALS.

ntstrlct Forecaster.

NewspaperAdvertisemsnt

Points Way to Health

I can truthfully say that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Ro- ot la a very gjood medicine,
not alone for kidney trouble, but also
for weak and sore back, as well as for
rheumatism.

About a year ago I became 111 and
unable to work, my trouble being; a
lame back. I read of your Swamp-Ro- ot

In the newspaper and In an Al-

manac. Believing; It would do me good,
I went to my druggist, Mr. Skinner,
and purchased a bottle. Finding; relief
In one fifty-ce- nt bottle, I purchased
several more and In a short time was
able . to continue with my work and
am today feeling; well and strong:. I
always recommend Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot

to my friends, as I believe It la as
good a medicine as can be found.

AUGUST STRONG.
S414 Washington Ave., No.,

Minneapolis, Minn.
Mr. Skinner makes affidavit that he

sold the Swamp-Ro- ot to Mr. Strong;.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer A Co.,
lIlBKhamlon, N. Y.

Prove What Swamp-Ro- Will Do For Yoo

Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. ,

N. T.. for a sample bottle. It will
convince anyone. Tou will also receive
a booklet of valuable Information, telli-

ng- all about the kidneys and bladder.
When writing be sure and mention The
Morning Oregonlan. Regular fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll- ar size bottles for
sale at all drug stores. -

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
Dally or Sandfly.

Per XJb.
One lime
Same ad two eonoecatlTe timet
Sane Aj Uureo coiuecutive time 30a
bome md lx or erven consecutive timeo. . . 6a

Remlttmneeo mast accompany
order. '

When one adVrtiement U not ran In
iMiwt Ute one-tim- e rato applies.

Six words count ao one line on caah ad-
vertisement and no ad counted for lets
tban two line.

On cbarso or book advertisement the
chare Tffll bo based on the actual number

f line appearing- - In the paper regwdles-- s

of the number of words In each line.
In New Today all advertisements are

charged by measure only. 14 line to the
inch.

tUuotlona Wanted, Male.
Mi tint, on Wanted, Female.
Tne above rates apply to advertisements

ander "Nrw Today" mud all other Glaoslllca-tlo- as

exceptlnr the following:
Oregon Ian viU accept classified advertise-

ment over the telephone, providlns; the ad-
vertiser Is a subscriber to either phone. No
price frill be quoted over the phone, but
bill will be rendered the following day.
Whether subsequent advertisements will be
accepted over the phone depend upon the
prompt new of the payment of telephone ad-
vertisements. Situation Wanted and Per-
sonal advertisements will not be accepted
over the telephone. Orders for one In-

sertion only will bo accepted for "Houses
for Kent, Furniture for sale," "Business
Opportunities." Koomlns; --houses' and

Wanted to Rent.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
OFFICE CITY HAtX. Mala SOI. A 7SSa

HliMANK OFFICER, bergeaat Crate.
Residence. 24 E. 24th N. Kait 4770.

K. A. Dunmlre. Re a. 836 Wasco St.
W. a. Eaton. Res. 73 E. 16th. Eaat 1789.
Horse Ambulance. A S101. Pr. Ex. 4.
Nlchta. Sundays and Holidays, a 6183: Pa

Ex. 4. Trunk 1.

AUCTION 8AI.ES TODAY.
At Baker'a Aoctlon Roonu. 152 Park St..

furniture, carpets, etc Sale at 10 A. M..
eharp).

At Wllaon a Aoctlon Bouse, at ! A at
Furniture. 171-S-- 5 Svoond street.

Selling

MEETING NOTICES.

CRUSADE COMMAN'DERT.
TJ. D. Regular conclave this

lnston Masonic Hall. Alt Blr
Knights . courtsously Invited
to attend. F. H. NOLTNER,
Recorder.

PORTLAND LODGE No. 58, A.
A. F. and A. M. : Special communi-
cations this Frlday) evening, 5
and 7:80 o'clock. Work In M.
M. degree. Vlsltore welcome.
By order W. M. C. M. STEAD-MA-

Sec
MT. TABOR LODGE, NO. 42,

A. F. AND A. M. A stated com-
munication this (Friday) evening,
at 7:45 sharp. Work in E. A. de
gree, visitors welcome.

D. R. TOUNG, Sua.

MTHTLE CHAPTER. No. IB. O.
E. 8., Regular meeting this (Fri-
day) evening In Masonic Temple at
8 o'clock. jjegreea. visitors cor-
dially Invited. By order 'W. M.
JENNIE H. QALLJ3WAT. SBC ,

H ASSAT.O LODGE. No. 15. I. O. O. F..
meets this (Friday I evenlnar at 7:30 o'clock
In Odd Fellows Temple, corner Alder and
Flret streets. Election of officers and work
In the first degree, visitors welcome.

F. COZENS, Sea.

CIGARMAKERS' UNION, NO. 202. Sixth
annual ball Clgarmakers Union, No. 202,
will be held at Chrlstensen'a Hall, 11th and
Tamh.111 sts.. Thanksgiving night, Thursday,
November 30. Gentlemen, Sue; ladles, 2Go.
You ara invited.

MT. HOOD TENT. NO. 17. K. O. T. M.
Meets In the Sehlna-Hlrsc- h building. SSStt
Washington street, every Wednesday night.

DIED.
WTATT In this city November 22. James

Floyd Wyatt, aged 48 years 7 months and
1 day. Remains at Holman's ChapeL An
nouncement of funeral later.

WILSON At Salem. Or., November 21.
George Wilson, aged 41 years. Remains
at Dunning & McEntee'a parlors. Funeral
notice later.

RUDER November 22 at 162 Page street.
Jacob Ruder, aged 53 years.

FUNERAL NOTICES.
HOLMES At Junction City, Or., November

21, Elizabeth O. Holmes, beloved wife of
R. J. Holmes, mother of James W.. Har-
rison P.. Charles P.. Edwin L-- , Roscius
H. and Lollta Holmes. Friends invited
to attend funeral services, which will be
held at Episcopal Church,
Twenty-fift- h and Savier streets, at 2 P,
M. today (Friday), November 24. Inter
ment in Klverview cemetery.

P.l'GG In this city November 23 at Good
bamarltan Hospital, Nellie E, Kugg, aged
Eli years 1 month and 9 days, beloved wife
of Frank E. Rugg. of 21H8 Hassalo street.
Friends invited to attend funeral services,
which will be held at the Montavllla
Methodist Church, East Eightieth and
East Pine streets, at 11 A. M. tomorrow.
baturday, November 20. interment in
Multr.oman cemetery.

BABCOCK At her late residence. Seaside,
Or., November 23, Sarah R- - Babcock, aged
TO years 7 months 3 days. Funeral serv-
ices at chapel of the Portland Crematorium
Saturday. November 25, at 2 P. M. sharp.
Friends are respectfully Invited. Hamil
ton, Ontario, papers please copy.

EDMONDS Mrs. EInora, of Mount Tabor.
wife of G. W. Edmonds and mother of
C. Mark Edmonds and Mrs. T. S. Mc- -
Danlei, at the home of her daughter, 6i5
Fast Stark street. Funeral at the same
place at 10 o'clock on Saturday morning,
November 25.

TON'SETH FLORAL CO.,
MAKOCAM BUIG.

FLORAL DEMONS.
Phones:. Main 5102; A 11 OS.

Dunning A McEntee. Funeral Directors,
?th and 1'lne. Phone Mala 430. Lady as
sistant, oroce oi county coroner.

A. K- - ZELLER CO.. 504 Williams its.Phone East 1U8H. O 1088. Lady attendant.
F.I)WARD llOLMAN CO.. Funerafitrect- -

ors, 0 3d st. Lady afslotant. Pbone M. 507.
J. P. FINLEY 60N, 3d and Madison.

Lady attendant. Pbone Main 0. A lo.
EAbT 1S1DE funeral Directors, successors

to F. S. Dunning, inc. E. fix. l 2525.
LERCH. Undertaker, cor. Eaat Alder and

Blxtti. laat 781. a ihbh. Lady asslittant.

NEW TODAY.

The Dalles
Land and
Orchard
Co.

Has opened offices in

Booms 504, 606, 508 Board of Trade.

We invite you to come and get our
printed book on planting of trees
and prices. We will plant you an
orchard and take care of it until it's
a bearing orchard and give you a
chance to pay for it. Call and see us
and let us show you how to own a
good fruit farm. .We will help you
to get a start.

AMTSESIENTS.

HE" I IO THEATERVJ 7,h and Taylor
Phones, Main 1 and A 1122.

Tonight 8:15 Special Price
Tomorrow Night Mat. Tomorrow.

Henry B. Harris Presents
James Forbes Comedy Hit,

"THE (OMMITERS"
Excellent Cat Splendid Production.
Evenings: Lower floor. $1.50, X1.00;

balcony. 5 rows. $1.00; 6 rows, 75c: 11
rows. 50c. Gallery, 33c, 25c. Saturday
Matinee. $1.00. 7."c 50c, S.".c. 23c

JMY WORD!.

SEAT SALE OPENS TODAY
HEILIG THEATRE

S NIGHTS. BEGINNING SUNDAY
John Cort Presents

LAWRANCE D'ORSAY
In the Brilliant Comedy.

"THE EARL OF PAWTCCKFT"
A Play With a Thousand LaughH. .

Lower Floor. $1.20, $1. Balcony. $1,
75c. 50c. Gallery. Sue

BAKER S--f "bLv.
Morrlion and 11th- Sts.

TONIGHT. ALL WEEK.
Matinees Wednesday (Bargain Day), Zoo.

Saturday. 25c 30c.
WHEN KNIGHTHOOD WAS IN FLOWER.
With Anna Hay as Mary Tudor. Supported
by an excellent company. Magnificent c1?'0
production. Evening Prices, 25c, 60c. 70c,

$1.0O. Next Week "Checkers.'

Bungalow Theater
Special Thanksgiving Week Attraction.

Opening next Sunday Matinee. A gorgeous
production of Jos. Howard's great musical

comedy success,
THE GOLDEN GIRL."

FIRST TIME HERE.
Evening prices, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00. Matlneea

25 c. Soc Seat sale opns Friday.

a MAIN 6, A 1020 '

MATINEE EErt.I DM

NIGHTS

THEATER
WEEK NOVEMBER 20 The Rays In "The
Band Master." Mr. and Mrs. Jack y,

Fraed-Nn- Laacton-Luele- r Co.,
Knute Erickson, MUe. De Fallierea, The
Seebacks.

TTneauaUed Yauderllle.
WEEK NOV. 20 Portland's newest, most
beautiful and absolutely fireproof vaudeville
theater, 7th and Alder Sts. Slguor Raul
Perelra. Davis-Gledlil- U Co., Telegraph Four,
Rudolphe & Daree, II. Guy Woodward,
Augmented Orchestra, Pantagescope, Gliroy,
Haynea & Montgomery.
Matinee Dally. Curtain :80. T:8 and .

Matttnee Every Day.

ress
Formerly GrandV

Sullivan & Conslulaa.
Kenned Vaudeville.

WEEK NOVEMBER 20. Warren Seymour,
Dunbar and Turner, Le Basque Quartet, The
Falcons, The Three Bannans, Tom Bmltn,
Grandascopo. Prices 15c and 25c

LYRIC FOURTH
THEATER

AND STARK

WEEK COMMENCING NOVEMBER SO.

The Keating Flood Musical Comedy Co. tn
"THE JOLLY WIDOW," With a Good Cas
and a Large Chorus.. Matlneea Dally at
2:80: Two Performances Nightly, 7:30, BUS.
Friday Night. Chorus Girls" Contest After
Each Performance. Prices. 15c and 25c

FIFTH ANNL'AL

HORSE SHOW
FRIDAV NIGHT, SATURDAY
NIGHT, SUNDAY MATINEE

NOVEMBER 24 AND 25.

KRAMER'S RIDING ACADEMY,
Sixteenth and Jefferson.
Tickets $1.00 and J2.00.

SEATS NOW SELLING
At Rowe Martin, 323 Washington

Street.

NEW TODAY.

1913
Grand Trunk Pacific R. E. will be
completed. Buy now, British Colum-
bia farm lands. Prices are going up.
We are selling land in the Bulkley
Valley, Port George, Fraser Valley
country and the Nechaco Valley.
Write for booklet on this last and
best West. Address North Coast
Land Company, Ltd., 1017 Chamber
of Commerce Bldg., Portland. Phone
Main 2276. Main office Vancouver,
B. C. Paid-u- p capital, $1,500,000.

GET IN LINE OF NATURAL DEVELOP- -

MfoUTH MT. TABOR PROPERTY HAS
NEVER BEEN BOOSTED.

DIVISION STREET HARD SURFACED
TO 0OTH ST.

GET IN BEFORE THE RAISE IN

HERMOSA PARK, half block from Haw-
thorne carline. Lots $n50 and up on terms.

OLDENBERG, one block from Hawthorna
carline; lots $tKK and up on terms.

Half aero and house, 2 blocks from
car; $4500, on terms.

One acre and new house; electiio
lights, bath, barn: $t!000, half cash.

house on lot 50x125, with barn;
$4000. half cash.

50x9!H4 lot on 62d St.; $.100, $oO cash, $10
per month.

Call or telephone.
MYERS IDI.EMAX,
60th und DlviHinn Sts.

End of Hjnlhiiriie carline. Tabor 150.

MODERN BARGAIN IV
PIEDMONT.

Strictly modern and high-cla- ss finish.
separate furnaces, built-i- n side-

boards, solid brass fixtures, hardwood
floors; rented at $60 month; price
$6750. Let us show you photo and give
you particulars.

GODDARD WIRDRICK,
24:i Stark St.

Want to Syndicate
a large picc,e of deep-wat- er frontal,
railroad through it. Most of ground
above high water. Price less than one-fift- h

adjoining land sells for. AT 618.
Oregronian.

DOWN TOWN
BUSINESS PROPERTY

50x100. with Improvements netting:
9 per cent on investment of $11,250. No
better speculative property in Portland
than this.

J. M. FREVCH CO.,
412-4- 13 Ablncton Hlria:., 10M! Third St.

$1300-- SNAP FOR CASH --$1300
Choice Laurelhurst view lot, worth

$2000; will sell for $1300 cash. Address
AH 605. Oregonlan.

Mortgage Loans S
For the Larger Amounts.tnwAitu l;. cut; dev.Lenii Building.

MORTGAGE LOANS

5 JOHN E. CRONAN. nOf
OZ Spaldlna; Bids.


